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This paper aims to beneficiation of Um Gheig nonsulfide Zinc ore from 

its associated gangues using the gravity separation “shaking table” 

technique. The different operating parameters affecting of the efficiency 

of the separation process is evaluated. 

The zinc locality of Um Gheig represents one of the important nonsulfide 

zinc deposits along the coastal plain of the Red Sea Coast, Egypt.  These 

zinc ores are called “calamines” and consist mainly of a mixture of zinc 

carbonates (smithsonite, hydrozincite) and zinc silicates (hemimorphite), 

with a variable content of calcite, goethite and Pb bearing minerals.  

Extensive mineralogical (using XRD, XRF) and petrographic studies 

have been carried out on the selected samples from Um Gheig Mine. 

Theses investigations show that, the nonsulfides mineral association in 

the deposit consists mainly of smithsonite (50.74%), hydrozincite 

(18.78%) and hemimorphite (14.78%) replacing both primary ore 

minerals and carbonate host rocks. Smithsonite occurs in two 

generations, cryptocrystalline mixed with goethite and rhombohedral 

crystals, precipitate in vugs and open space of the high grade ore. The 

main gangue minerals are calcite and goethite. XRF analysis indicates 

that the sample contains 47.50% ZnO, 1.55% PbO and about 29.28% 

L.O.I. 

Liberation and mineralogical investigation showed that higher degree of 

liberation (over 90%) between the valuable zinc bearing minerals and 

their gangues can be achieved below the size 0.106 mm. 

The results of gravity separation showed that the best operating 

parameters to obtain a concentrate with high assay and recovery are at 

inclination angle (4 degree), stroke length (2.5 cm), feed rate (150 gm / 

min), and water flow rate (25 l / min). At these optimum conditions a 

concentrate assaying 60.85 % ZnO was obtained with a recovery of  

~90 %. 

KEYWORDS: Nonsulfide zinc ore, Mineralogy, Petrography, 

Liberation size, Gravity separation, Shaking table 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The area of Um Gheig mine is a part of the coastal plain of the Red Sea Coast, Egypt. 

It lies 38 km south of Quseir City (Fig.1). The area can be reached by Quseir-Mersa 
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Alam asphalet road. The Um Gheig mine is located in Wadi Um Gheig, 7.5 km from 

the west of the Quseir -Mersa Alam asphaletic road.  

Um Gheig ore is a nonsulfide Zn (Pb) deposit with estimated reserves of about 

two million ton with an average grade of 10% Zn, 2% Pb [1,2]. The definition of 

“Nonsulfide zinc” is a very general term, which comprises a large series of minerals 

[2-4]. The only minerals of current economic importance are ; the carbonates 

smithsonite and hydrozincite, and the silicates hemimorphite, willemite, as well as Zn 

smectite. The economic value of zinc nonsulfide ores is thus dependent not only on the 

geologic setting of each deposit but also on the specific characteristics of the 

mineralogical association and the nature of the gangue minerals [4-6]. 

Within the last decade, with the development of solvent-extraction and electro-

winning processes for the treatment of nonsulfide zinc ores, there has been a renewed 

commercial interest for this type of mineralization throughout the world [2,3,7]. The 

commercial exploitation of nonsulfide deposits, commonly defined as “Zinc Oxides” 

or “Calamine” (nonsulfide Zn ore in carbonate rocks), is rapidly becoming an 

important source of metallic zinc. Moreover, it is expected that in the near future the 

annual production of zinc from these ores could exceed 10% of the global zinc metal 

production. Scientific researches is now focused not only on several economic “Zinc 

Oxide” deposits throughout the world [2,8-10]  but  also on older mining districts 

containing smaller and historically exploited deposits [11-13]. Compared to sulfide 

deposits, their main attraction lies in: a) their distinct scarcity or lack of Pb, S and other 

undesirable elements, b) their relatively low-energy recovery by solvent extraction and 

electro-winning and c) the generation of higher economic value on site. 

A wide series of papers focused on the traditional treatment of nonsulfides 

(including flotation processes), spanning the first seventy years of the last century [14-

16]. On the contrary, there are not as many recent published studies on the 

hydrometallurgical behavior of nonsulfide Zn minerals [6,17-20], because most mining 

companies are still in the experimentation phase. 

The main goal of the present study is to separate the nonsulfide zinc from its 

associated gangues of Um Gheig mine through several beneficiation steps comprised 

of mineralogical investigation, liberation study and gravity separation by “shaking 
table” .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig.1. Location Map of the Zinc occurrences along the Red Sea coastal zone, Egypt. 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

2.1. Sample Preparation and Characterization 
A representative sample from Um Gheig mine, Egypt, was subjected to crushing by a 

“Denver” jaw crusher8 Then the sample was divided into equal batches using coning 

and quartering method. One of these batches was further representatively divided into 

batches each of 5 kg weight. One of the latter was further sampled into 250g batches 

using “Jone Riffle” sampler. A sample of them was ground and subjected for complete 

chemical analysis by X-ray fluorescence and X-ray diffraction as well as mineralogical 

analysis. Also ore preparation processes involved attrition scrubbing of the crushed ore 

to remove the dust and clay from the surface of the particles. Wet-dry size analysis 

using a series of ASTM standard sieves (i.e. 4, 3.327, 2.36, 1.16, 0.833, 0.589, 0.417, 

0.298, 0.208, 0.106, 0.071, and 0.036 mm) was performed. After screening, each size 

fraction was collected, weighed, and chemically analyzed for ZnO %. The degree of 

liberation was investigated, by using optical microscope; where each size fractions of 

mineral particles were mounted on thin sections and, later on, analyzed by optical 

microscope. 
 

2.2. Shaking Table Experiments 

A “Wilfley” shaking table was used in this study, Figure (2). Four parameters are 

studied;  namely; inclination angle, stroke length, feed rate and water flow rate. The 

experiments were carried out at feed particle size −085.1+ 080. mm, which represent 

about 59.37% of the feed sample, where maximum liberation can be attained.  

 

 

Fig. (2) Wifely Shaking Table Unit 

1: Sample feeding box, 2: Washing 

water feeding box, 3: Washing 

water, 4: Heavy products reservoirs, 

5: Light products reservoirs 
 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Sample Preparation 

Table (1) gives the results of the wet and dry size analysis of the representative sample 

whereas Table (2) gives the results of size and mineralogical analyses of its attrition 

scrubbed product. These results show the ore is generally friable in nature where it was 

noted that about 40.63% of the ore passed through the sieve -0.036 mm after attrition 

scrubbing process. Mineralogical analysis (Table 2) indicated that most of such finest 

size fraction (-0.036 mm) is composed of hydrozincite due to the friability of 

hydrozincite in comparison to the other forms of zinc minerals and in turn most of 
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hydrozincite rapidly affected by crushing and grinding processes than the other non-

sulphide minerals.  
 

Table (1):The results of the wet and dry size analysis of the sample 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (2) Size and mineralogical analyses of attrition scrubbing product 

 

3.2. Characterization of Nonsulfide Zinc Ores 

Identification and characterization of minerals is of fundamental importance in the 

development and operation of mining and mineral processing systems [21], and it is 

very important in designing a suitable flow sheet for recovering the valuable metals. It 

is also critical in optimizing actual plant for improving performance [22]. The X-ray 

diffraction (XRD), chemical analysis, liberation study, and mineralogical investigation 

were used to determine the main zinc components of the ore and their associated 

gangues as well as the liberation degree which significantly affect the separation 

results in terms of grade and recovery. Table (3) gives the mineralogical and chemical 

composition of the non-sulphide zinc minerals and their associated gangue minerals. It 

shows that smithsonite is the major non-sulphide Zinc minerals where it represents 

about 50.74 % by weight, whereas hydrozincite and hemimorphite represent 18.78 % 

Wet analysis Dry analysis Size 

(mm)   Cum weight% Cum weight% 

18.5 4854 -0.036 

6866 18.5 08036 

.8.8 .8.. 080.5 

8883 88.. 08506 

55848 55886 08.0. 

538.0 548.6 08.81 

56831 5.83. 0845. 

588.4 ..811 081.8 

.4863 ..8.. 08.33 

388.6 4.8.1 5856. 

138.8 168.6 .836 

63836 688.. 383.. 

500 500 +4.00 

Minerals % Weight 

% 
Size, mm 

Goethite Calcite Hemimorphite Hydrozincite Smithsonite 

.8.. 508.. 5.8.6 588.. 54.60 100 Bulk 

.864 508.5 5.864 5081. 63831 148.5  +0.2  

.8.. 538.. 3883. .84. 36800 58.0 -0.2 + 0.1  

3855 .681. 44814 6864 .3866 .8.. -0.1 + 0.036 

4805 6831 .8.4 168.6 30811 40863  -0.036  
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and 14.78 % respectively. On the other hand calcite is the major gangue minerals 

(15.78 % in weight) and goethite (2.86 %), as showed inTable (3). This is also 

confirmed from the results of chemical analysis of the sample as shown in Table 3. The 

sample contains about 47.5 % ZnO, 29.33 % LOI, 8.0 % CaO, 4.34 % SiO2, 4.07 % 

Fe2O3 and lower amount (1.55 %) of PbO. 
 
 

Table (3) The Mineralogical and chemical composition of the 

representative sample. 

Mineralogical composition % 

smithsonite hydrozincite hemimorphite Calcite Goethite Halite Quartz 

50.74 18.78 14.78 15.72 2.86 0.48 1.03 

Chemical composition % 

ZnO PbO CaO Fe2O3 SiO2 MnO SO3 Cl Na2O MgO L.O.I 

47.50 1.55 8.01 4.07 4.34 1.03 0.56 2.01 0.36 0.56 29.33 

L.O.I= loss on ignition at 1100° C 
 

There are two generations of smithsonite recognized under the polarized 

microscope and SEM. Smithsonite that occurs as dull, cryptocrystalline with no visible 

crystals (Fig. 3a).  The second smithsonite generation (late smithsonite) occurs as clear 

rhombohedral crystals, precipitate in vugs and open space of the  high grade ore (Fig. 

4a). Hydrozincite occurs in different generations in the samples, the first hydrozincite 

generation occurs as veins growing in smithsonite; veins occur as thin, small veins 

(Fig. 3b), hydrozincite also occurs as nodules growing in the cavities between 

smithsonite (Fig. 3c) and botryodial hydrozincite (4b). Two hemimorphite generations 

could be observed. The first generation occurs as small concretions growing in fine-

grained smithsonite (Fig.3d). The second one appears as clear elongated crystals 

growing in veins and cavities (Fig. 3e). Calcite associated with supergene Zn-Pb 

mineralization is relatively common, with crystals filling the vugs and open space in 

several samples (Fig. 3f), and also found as precipitate on the mineral surface. 

Measurement of the degree of liberation of the minerals, a property directly 

related to the particle composition distribution as a function of particle size, was an 

extremely complex problem. Based on processing of optical or SEM images (back 

scattered electrons or X-ray spectra) are becoming faster and more efficient . 

In this study, each size fractions of mineral particles were mounted on thin 

sections and, later on, analyzed by optical microscope. To achieve relatively high 

grades and recoveries in mineral processing; the valuable mineral must be 

individualized to almost mono-mineral particles by grinding operations prior to the 

physical concentration process. 

Figures 5a and 5b show complex interlocking and growth between non-

sulphide Zn minerals (smithsonite, hydrozincite and hemimorphite) and calcite gangue 

minerals. Fig 5c shows that interlocking between non-sulphide Zn minerals and calcite 

is less complex "ternary particle". Fig 5d show that the grain boundaries of 

smithsonite, hydrozincite, hemimorphite and calcite have little interpenetration 

(usually binary interlocking), Figs 5e and 5f show that about more than of 90% 

fraction of the valuable non-sulphide Zn minerals (liberated) to consider a particle as 

“free”8 
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Higher degree of mineral liberation (>90%) was attained at 0.106 mm, as 

individual component minerals were distinctly separated. This was taken into 

consideration in preparing the feed samples for beneficiation experiments. 
 

  

  

  

Fig.3. a) Smithsonite (sm) fine ground mass, cryptocrystalline, with no visible crystals. 

b) Hydrozincite (Hy) veins growing in smithsonite mixed with iron oxide. c) 

Hydrozincite nodules growing in smithsonite. Note that, hydrozincite grade from fine 

small crystals to large hydrozincite crystals. d) hemimorphite (Hm) with a dusty 

appearance inter growing in fine grained smithsonite.(first generation). e) Elongate 

hemimorphite veins growing in open space between smithsonite. (Second generation). 

f) Calcite (Ca) precipitate and filling in the vugs and open space. 
 

Sm  

Hm  

a b

Hy   
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d 

Hy      
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Hm  
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Ca 

Hy  

Sm  
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3.3. Shaking Table Separation Results 

Due to the difference in specific gravity between non-sulphide Zinc minerals 

(smithsonite, hydrozincite and hemimorphite with sp.gr.of 3.5 to 4.5) and the gangue 

calcite mineral (sp.gr 2.7) gravity technique is recommended for recovery of zinc 

minerals [23,24).  
 

3.3.1. Effect of Inclination Angle  

Figure (6) illustrates the relation between inclination angle, grade and recovery of the 

shaking table at constant water flow rate 25 l/ min, feed rate 150 gm/min, and stroke 

length 2.5 cm. It is clearly noticed that, with increasing the inclination angle; the grade 

and recovery increase and reach to the maximum values at the inclination angle 4 

degree. At such conditions, the concentrate product has ZnO % and recovery of 

62.30% and 92.03% respectively. On the other hand it is noticed that with increasing 

the inclination angle above 4 degree the grade and recovery are decreased. This is 

explained according to that the larger the inclination angle, the more difficult for good 

distribution of particles on the shaking table. 
 

3.3. 2.Effect of Stroke Length (cm) 

Figure (7) shows the grade and recovery of zinc at different stroke lengths of shaking 

table and at constant water flow rate 25 l/ min, feed rate 150 gm/min, and inclination 

angle 4 degree. It is noticed that good separation occurs at small values of the stroke 

length. This is  due to that, any increase in the stroke length, the more disturbance of 

the particles occur on the shaking table and hence the more difficult  separation. The 

most efficient stroke length is 2.5 cm; at which a concentrate product with an assay of 

60.22% ZnO, and a recovery of 91.12% was obtained.  
 

  

Fig.4. SEM of samples from Um Gheig nonsulfide deposits. a) Rhombohedra crystals of 

smithsonite (sm),   filling vugs and open space of high grade ore sample. b) Botryoidal 

hydrozincite (Hy) in cavities between smithsonite.  

a b

Sm  

Botryoidal  

hydrozincite 
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Fig.5. a) 0.833 mm size fraction shows (composite particale) complex interlocking and 

growth between non-sulphide Zn minerals (smithsonite, hydrozincite and hemimorphite) 

and calcite gangue minerals, under CN. b) Same photo in a under PPL. c)  0.589 mm size 

fraction shows ternary particles of smithsonite (sm), hemimorphite (Hm) and calcite (ca). 

d)  0.417 mm size fraction less complex shows simple binary association of smithsonite 

(sm), hemimorphite (Hm), hydrozincite (Hy) and calcite (ca). e)  0.106 mm size fraction 

show that the minerals are separated (free), liberation > 90 %.  f) same Photo in e under 

PPL 
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Fig (7) Stroke length as a function of 

ZnO% and Recovery, at constant water 

flow rate= 25 L/min, feed rate= 150 

gm/min and inclination angle=4 degree  

3.3.3. Effect of Feed Rate (gm/min)  

Figure (8) shows the grade and recovery of zinc as a function of feed rates at constant 

water flow rate 25 l/ min, inclination angle 4degree, and stroke length 2.5cm. It is 

obvious that the most efficient feed rate is 150 gm/min; at which the concentrate 

product has an assay of 62.18% ZnO, and a recovery of 93.8%. On the other hand , it is 

noticed that with increasing the feed rate over 150 gm/min, both grade and recovery 

decrease in a great manner. This could be explained due to the larger the feed rate, the 

more crowding of particles on the shaking table, and hence the more difficult 

conditions of separation on the shaking table. 
 

3.3.4. Effect of Water Flow Rate (l/ min)  

Figure (9) shows the grade and recovery of zinc at different water flow rates and at 

constant feed rate 150 gm/min, inclination angle 4 degree, and stroke length 2.5cm. It 

is obvious that the most efficient water flow rate is 25 l/min; at which a concentrate 

product with an assay of 60.85% ZnO, and a recovery of 90.05% was obtained. 

From the obtained results it can be seen that the best operating parameters to 

obtain a concentrate with high assay and recovery are at inclination angle (4 degree), 

stroke length (2.5 cm), feed rate (150 gm / min), and water flow rate (25 L / min).  
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Fig (6) Inclination angle as a function of 

ZnO% and Recovery, at constant water 

flow rate= 25 L/min, feed rate= 150 

gm/min and stroke length=2.5cm  
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4. CONCLUSIONS 
The nonsulfide Zinc mineral association at Um Gheig mine consists mainly of 

smithsonite, hydrozincite and hemimorphite, which replace both primary sulfide 

minerals and carbonate host rocks. Calcite and goethite are the main gangue minerals. 

Smithsonite (ZnCO3) is the most abundant nonsulfide zinc mineral that occurs in two 

generations in the studied sample, the first generation of smithsonite, occurs as dull, 

cryptocrystalline with visible crystals, is finely intergrown with goethite. A late 

generation of smithsonite occurs as clear rhombohedral crystals. Hydrozincite 

(Zn5(CO3)2(OH)6) is less abundant compared with smithsonite, occurs in different 

generations in the studied samples as veins, nodule and Botryodial. Hemimorphite 

Zn4Si2O7(OH)2.H2O  quite abundant, occurring in at least two generations. A first 

generation occurs as small concretions with a dusty appearance growing in fine-

grained smithsonite. The second one appears as clear elongated crystals growing in 

veins and cavities. 

The experimental beneficiation techniques involved crushing, grinding, and 

classification to prepare a feed suitable for the separation process. Gravity separation 

process using "shaking table" was applied to separate the zinc bearing minerals from 

their associated gangues. 

Liberation study indicated that high degree of mineral liberation can be 

attained at 0.106 mm in size, where individual component are distinctly separated and 

in turn the shaking table experiments are applied on the feed size of -0.125 +0.080 mm. 

Four parameters are studied, namely; inclination angle, stroke length, feed rate and 

water flow rate.  
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Fig (8) Feed rate as a function of ZnO% 

and Recovery, at constant water flow rate= 

25 L/min, stroke length= 2.5 gm/min and 

inclination angle = 4°  
 

Fig (9) Water flow rate as a function of 

grade and recovery at constant feed rate= 

150 gm/min, stroke length= 2.5 gm/min 

and inclination angle = 4°  
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The results show that the optimum parameters of the shaking table to obtain a 

concentrate of high grade and  high  recovery are at: inclination angle (4 degree), 

stroke length (2.5 cm), feed rate (150 gm / min), and water flow rate (25 L / min). At 

such optimum conditions a grade of 60.85 % ZnO and recovery of 90.05 % can be 

obtained from a head sample assaying 47.55 % ZnO.  
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يزتوصيف و  بحر اأحمرز رواسب ا تر  نك بمنطقة أم غيج بساحل ا
جاذبية بطرق فصل با  ا

نكبب بطك  ى فصل رواسب  ا بحث ا بحبر ا حطبر بطصبر وبئ ا بوا   يهدف هذا ا قب  م  يبي   بسب حل ا
بببب طبببئ رببب ل هبببنان ا وذ طرابيبببن  ا ا ذبيببب  اا ذصبببل ب  طصببب حب  ب سبببطردا   بببرا ا دراسببب  طبببلعير ا واطبببل  ا

طرطلذ  طي ا ذصل.  ا طعلى  طلي  ا ظروف ا ى ا لوصول ا ين  طر  طؤعر ولى وطلي  ا
طك  ا  طيط طبر طك ق  م  يي  طئ مه  ا رواس  ططو  ا نكب بطصر. هذه ا طى ططعل  –ااد به  رواس  ا وا

بحببر ا حطببر باطهوريبب  طصببر  ببوئ  - ا ربيبب اببنم طببئ سبب حل ا نكبببا وطط ربوكبب ك ا طسببطى ا طيكبب ا مو ا
نكبب  هيطوطورفيبك  ب   ب ف   يك  و سبيلي ك ا نكبب   سبطينوك يك و هيبدرونيك ربوك ك ا طئ رلي  طئ 

طي ك طرطلذ  طئ ط  دئ  ى  اوطيك.ا سيك و ا رص ص وا   ا
سبببيكي     ط دكيببب  ا ببب طل  ولبببى ا يكببب ك ب سبببطردا  حيبببود ا  ببب   ا دراسببب ك ا   و  يبببف XRDماريبببك ا

سيكي      و دراس ك بطروارافي  ولبى ب با ا يكب ك طبئ طبكا  م  يبي   و طبئ رب ل هبذه XRFا     ا
طك ق  فى وده  نكب طواود بهذه ا دراس ك طبيئ مئ ط دئ  ا سبطينوك يك    ا  108.4م ب ل طعبل ط بدئ ا

يك   هيبببببدرونيك هيطوطورفيبببببك   ..5.8%   ا وكبببببك وبببببئ  ريبببببا  ..548%  و ا رواسببببب  ط % . هبببببذه ا
سبببطينوك يك يطواابببد فبببى  طببب  وابببد مئ ط بببدئ ا ح ويببب .  ربوكيببب  ا صبببرور ا يببب  و ا رواسببب  ا و اسبببطبدال ا

حديبد وا ب سبيد ا ليئ محدهط  يير ططبلبور طرلبو  طبك م ل   عب كى يطواابد ولبى هي ب  بللبوراك ذو  ب ل ا
طواود   دراس ك مئ ا وا   ا ط  طبيئ طئ طلب ا رواس .  طواود  بيئ هذ  ا ذراي ك ا ط يئ ططرس  فى ا

طحليل  اوطيك . مط  ا سيك و ا وئ ط ظطه  طئ ط  دئ ا  رواس  يط يطيب  يبهذه ا هبذه ا يكب   ببيئ   ا
سيد رصب ص و  5811سيد نكب و %  م 4.810مكه  طحطوى ولى  حبرا.   %  فب ..88.% م قبد وكبد ا

حبيبيبب   حاببو  ا طصبب حب  فببى ا نكببب وا ببوا   ا طحببرر بببيئ رواسبب  ا طحديببد درابب  ا طبب  ماريببك دراسبب  
طرطلذبب    ك طابب ا طحليببل  ا حبيبببيطببئ وطليبب  ا يببند وقببد طبببيئ مئ  ا يكبب  إوببدادبهببدف  ل يكبب  ا طر  طليبب ك ا

نكببب و ا ببوا    حبيبببيحابب   مف ببل حصببول ولببى مولببى درابب  طحببرر بببيئ رواسبب  ا ذصببل وا يببط  وكببده ا
طص حب   بكسب  طط دى      ط .    08506% هو وكد حا  حبيبى  80ا

ذصبل  طعلبى  طليب  ا ظبروف ا ا ذبيب  مئ ا ذصبل ب  ر   ب ريقب  ا ين ا طبيط  مظهرك كط     طر وكبده   ا
يببن وو  بب بب ن ذو طر حصببول ولببى ر ببئ ا ي هببى  ناويبب  طيببل  يط ط ببوار  4د اسببطرا ع وبب  درابب     ببول ا

رببب     81.  طببب م   510سببب    ط بببدل طلذيببب  ا طبببر ا .  ف كبببد ط بيبببا هبببذه  1.اببب  ا  و ط بببدل طلذيببب  ا
حصول ولى ر ن ب   ئ ا ظروف مط سيد نكب وب   د اسطرا ع  608.1ا  4.810% طق رك  بب   80% م

سيد نكب فى                   .    ا صلي  ا يك % م

 


